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pENNSYLVANIA HAILUOAI).

IN MTM.T MAY W't.

I'ltlliidclptiln Krle Hnlltiwd Division Time
Tnhlu. Tniliis leiue Inittwiwid.

FAHTWAHII
:( n s. ilnlly except Hiimlny fur
Hiinlunv. Hint llnny mill IiiiciiiiimIIiiIchii-tlniis- .

u'rrlvliiK "I rlilliiilHphlu lliil p.m.,
Sew VnrU. V.'SI p. III ! Illiltllimrc.il :1s p. III. I

w p. in I'lilliiiiin 1'iirlnr rnr
fnnn MllliiinsHii it ml pinHciiucr ctmchcs
fniiii Kiiiii'liil'lilhiili'lplilii.

3::ip. iln fl. ilnlly except Hiimlny fur
Hnrrl-lnil-- if ntifl lliteriiicdlnle sliiltiini,

iMilluili-lphli- i f::m. m.s New Vml,
:;i:i A. M. I'iiIItiiiiii Hlecplnir nil h frnm

llllrrtslitllit lo riillliili'lphlll nnd New Vnrk.
i'lllllidclphhl pimm-lnfc- I'titl rctillllll III
sleeper miilMiirlH'tl mil II 7:in A. M.

n jlrt p. ilii 4. dully fin Hunlniiv. HiiitN-lituu- -
mill Inlci niciiliiio slinlnn, iirrlvlng Ml

I'hlnnlclplilii, (I :.vj A. v.i New York, li:iU
A. M. nil Mi l k dny mill lll. l'i A M. nil Hllll-iln-

Hull Imoie, il:'.ii x.M.i iislilnuinn, 7::in
A.M. I'll urn n i'iiix limn Kilciinil lllliinis-iinr- i

In I'lilliolclpliln. 1'iiwiiKi 'ii In deeper
fur ll:iltlnmro nnd W nvlittciton will lu-

ll iimircrivi Inin imliliiuinii sleeper nt
ciinclic- - f l inn ll-l- In

I'lilliiilnlplilii iiml YVIIIiiiiii-pir- l. In lliilll-Inni-

WF.STUAliD
:!W n. ntn I. dully I'M'i pi Mnmliiy fnr
Klilitwny, HiiMiiIh, ctcriuiitit iiml luler-iiii- il

;i t ' siniliiiis. l.i iiM's llldiinuy ui :i:tm
" p. m. mr r.i if.
ll:IVlii, in. Tnilii :i, iln My fnr Kiln iiml

pnlnM.
6:?7 p. in.-- - Tiiiln II. ilnlly except Hiimlny fnr

K ii in iiml Inlciincilliil est minus.
TIIKOI'lill TUA INS lull HHM'TWOon

I IIIIM TIIK KAST ANIISOITII.
TIIAIN II lenves IMillndclphhi :" A. in.

WipdiliiKloii, ".Ml A. M. ; lliilllinmi'. N:.'a A. M.i
Vllkiliiim III: I". A. M l ilnllv cxccpl Silli-rtii-

iiitIvIiik in luirmnnil in il: !7 i. M.nlih
riilliiinii I'mlnr rnr (mm IMittndi'lphlii In
VHIIn iiisHii.

TWAIN il leaves New York nt s n. in.; I'ldlii- -
li'lplllll. II:. p. in.; Hi. Ill ll. in.;

Hull linnrc, ll:.Vi p. in.; ilnlly linlx Inif nt
llrlflivnnd tit li:.'iii il. in. I 'ti I'm n ti Mtccplmr
mil fiinn riillmli'lltlilil tn Kile mnl from

mill Hull Inline In U'lllltilnpni l

mill llirniluli r rnni'lii'i fitnit I'lillit
ili'lplilii In Kill' mnl I tut tin ii ' tn Wllllnins-l"ir- t.

TRAIN I lonvcs Id'tinvn lit (1:111 n. ni., ilnlly
pxi'i'pt Hiimlny. urrlvinx tit PrlflwiMHl 7:H
n. ni.

.lOUXSOXHL'Ufi HAU,U()AI). .
(l)nily cxii'iit Siintliiv.)

TIIAIN III li'iivi't KlilL'Kny nt li: i'ii. m.;
in H:4A ii. tn., iirrtvlnic nt (irrmnnt.

nt lii:4iui, in.
TlflN ill IrnVfH Clrrllinlit lit llt:SI 11. 111. Iir
' riliiu nt. .InlmiMiiihiirK 111.11:44 a. m. mid

KIiIkwiiv lit 11M n. in.

It tlMiWAY & CLKAKI-'lKL- H. It.

DAILY EYCKIT SUNDAY.
KOUTIIWAUII. NOKTIIWAKI).

"FT aT'ionh. A.M. I'.M.
iTiti v.m Kldmvnv I :h tt :ti)

M ih ii :m IhIiiiiiI Hun I '.'A H'.'i
i ti u Mill lliiwii I il II 17

MM MM l r, V i I III mil
VI. m Hum Hll. il I'm Mills in; nun

mix, lllllii HiH'k I! 'XI AM
1244 III 117 Vliii'ymd Hun I'J.VI AM
12 4H 111 ID CiutIit 12 All A4S

ln lii'M llriii'liwiiyvllli) 12 :IH Aim
111) lOili Mi'Mlnti Sliminlt MMI A2A
114 in IM lltirvi-y- Hun l: 3D A 2II
1211 III4A I'hIIh t't'i'iik 12:11 A IA

145 10 Ail llllllnln 1210 A (HI

TUAIN8 I.EAVK KIDOWA V.
KnHtwtird. WiMtwnrd.

Trnln H, T:.7 n. ni. Trnln ;i, ll::M ll. in.
TiHln (1, 1:4A p. m, Trn ii 1, il:im p. tn.
Train 4, 7:AA p. m. Trnln ll,H:2Ap. m.

8 M. I'HKVONT. J. It. Wool),
Uon. Malinger, Otn. I'iihh. Aic't.

ZlUFFAIA ltOtniKHTKU & 1'ITTS-liUKG-

HA1LWAY.
Tim nhcirt line liotwoi'n Dulliila, ltlclitwuy,

Prndfnrd, Hiilupimicn, llutlnln, ltiM'hi'Hti'r,
NliiKnra Falln and Milntn In tlio uptwr nil
rev Inn.

On mid after Nov. Mill, 1M piiBxcn-gp- r
traltm will arrlvti and ili'pnrt fintn

frot-- tatlnii, dally, pxcrpt Hundiiy, an n;

T:25 a. ni. fnr CurwcnsvlUo and (Moarflnld.
1:85 p. m. ArrnniiniHlntinn frnm Piiiixmu- -

tawmy and Hit! linn.
10:OOa.m. Huffaln and Hn'lnHtir mall Fnr

JiriM:kayvllU'. ltlilKwny.Jnliii'xiiiliiirK.Ml.
Hiilniiimira, Itiitfnln and

Uni'liiMtrr; untinoi'tliiK lit .InliiiHniiliurit;
wltli 1'. It K. train , fnr Wlk'iix, Iviinn,
Warren, t'orry and Krlii.

10:117 a. m. AivonimiHlnllnn Kor Sykos,
lilg Utln and I'litixHiitawncy. '

1:10 p. m. Hradfnrd Acrnmmixlatlnn Kor
HtHVlitiTe, llrockwayvlllo, Kllnmnt, Cnr-uin- n,

HIilKwny, JnlitiHuiiburg, Mt. Jowutt
anil nrauinni.

4:8T p. nll For DuIIiiIk, yke, lllg
Hun 1'unXHUlawnvy and WitNtun,

PaHKoiiKiirn ara rfMiui'Htt'd to puri'luuio llrk-- pt

iH'fnro pntiiriiig the ruin. An
charge of Ton OphIm will lip rolltMMpil by run
diiotnm aIh:ii fnrpri am paid on tralim. fnim
all stations whpre a tlokntolllro Ih mnlntaliipd.

Thousand mile tlrketa at two ppntft pr
mile, good for paHHage between all atatluna.

i. II. MoIhtyrm, Agent, Falls I'reck, Pa.
E. 0. Lapkv, Gon. Pan. Agent,

r N. Y.

A LLEGHEN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY commonclni? Bunduy

May 20, 1895, Low Grade Division.
KAHTWAHI).

TATiona. No.l. No.S. No.S. 101 108

' A. U P. II. A. M. P. M. P. Ii
Red Bank 10 4.1 4 40
Lawsonham.... 10 67 4 A2

New Bellileliem 11 30 8 1R 5 12
Oak Ridge 11 8 5 83 6 20
Mayirllle 11 ill B 41 8 2H

fluuimervlUe... It (ft 00 8 47
RrookvUle U 9ft So 6 07
Bell IS 81 2il 13
Fuller.. 13 43 6 8n ( 24
Reynoldavllle.. 1 00 8 57 44
Pancoaat 1 OH T OA 8 62
Fall! Creek 1 2D T 2ft f 00 10 Aft 188
PuBola. 18ft 7 84 7 10 11 05 145
tabula 1 48 7 47 t 23
Wlntorburn .... 1 50 7 Ax 7 84

Penield t Oft 8 00 7 40
Tyler 1 1A 8 1 7 60
Glen Fisher 1 2 817 8 01

Peneutt 43 8 44 8 IS
Grant I Ml 8 54 8 2 '
Driftwood 8 846 u

P. M.P. M A. U. A. II. P. M

WKHTWAHU.

8TATIOM8 NoJ No.8 No.10 106 110

A. M. A. M. P. If . P. kf. P. II
Driftwood 10 10 8 00 8 8ft

Grant 10 42 8 82 7 00
Beneiett 10 62 8 42 7 1

Olen FUber 11 oil 5 60 7 SI
tylar... 11 20 6 10 7 44
Penfield 11 80 8 20 7 54
Wlntorburn.... 11 80 8 2A 8 00
flabula .... 1147 87 8 13
KuHoU 1 05 6 6ii 8 25 U 10 6 00
FallaOrMk...'.. 120 720 8 32 12 20 6 10
Pancoant 184 7 2K 8 40
j'ynoluavllle.. 1 42 7 40 8 4m

f uller 1M tl? I Oft

Bell I 10 6 OU (17
brookTllle 1 20 8 10 t 25
ttimrnervllle.... In 8 8H 8 44

tysYllle 1 SH 6 57 10 04
C atKldge 8 (Ml 8 OA 10 IK
Ke Bethlehem 8 15 9 15 10 83
Lawaonham.... 1 47 8 47
fcaditank i 00 10 00

A. M. A. M. P. M. A M. P. M,

Train dally exoept Sunday.
DAVID UoGABOO, Otrt BupT.

JAB. P. ANDKBBOH Qn't Pam. Aot.

ir
UKVN(H.I)SV!t.T.K PA.

Fit A l J. lt1.Ai'K Pwprirtttr.
The ltitfi-- nf (lirtnnri.

Iri-- for cotniiit'it'lfil Mien. Hi ni m IhmiI, f
Iini, 1i:i1 Ii m 11111 mnl I'tit'i'lM on every llnnr,
ntnpli' I'lvtun, IiIIIIiimI iihiiii, ti'li'pliftii

fit:

IJUTKK UKIiNAP,

KKVNoMiSVUJ,FM PA.
J. ('. IHLLMAX, rminhtm;

t rlnH Int'Vrry purl Ifiiltir. I,c'iitci in
tin riy I'l'itlri- uf tin1 1hhIiii" (mi t nf town,
j't-r- 'Im'ih In mnl fintn triilni mnl riiTitinndliHH
Hiitnptr rooms for coiiitiii'rrlul ( i iivclcrs.

ool IK'S WINDSOR 1IOTKL,

12 KlI.III'.HT STIIKKT,
I'HII.ADKI.I'IIIA. - I'KNN'A,

I'HKslDX .1. MuoltK. I'm),,!,!,,,:
:tr; Mi'il mnn I'mIi-- t"i ilnv Aini'il-rn- n

I'lnn. ISIiliM'k fimn IV tt. It. lrinl mid
', blin k frnm i' I'. A. II. It. Depot.

IHIecclluiu-oue- .

.H'STICKOKTIIK I'KACK
And lli'itl Ivilnte At.'1'iil, Ui'.vnnldsvllle, Pit.

MI'IVIIKU.,

ATl't)lNKV-AT-LAV- .
I Mil in West Mnln Kllii't. nlipiwltn the

Cniiitiii'tvlnl llnti-l- ICfnnliUi llle, i'.'i.

J H. K. IHM) T.I5.

IJKYNOI.DSVII.I.K.rA.
liiilih lit ili'llllMt. In liulMInu near Mi'tlin-dN- l

I'bltri'll, nppnslte Allmlil tilni'k. tielltli'-IH--

til npi'l-tl- mr.

r. r.. iiiiiiiiiiN JIIIIM W. lll.Ktl.
lOltlHIN .V lU'.KI).

J

ATT( )UN
ItriHikvllle. .leiret-Mii- Co., Pn.

Ollli'e In fnt lnertv iwriipled by (inrilntl
ACniln'lt. Went Main Street.

W. L. MeCRACKEN, - 0. M. MeDONALD,

BrookTllli. RtynoHitllla.

k MrDONALI),

Attnrw ii mnl ('(iih.11 i;

OlhYe at. Keyniilillvllltmid HriMikvllle.

IUANC'IH .1. WKAKLKY,

A TT( ) I N' K Y A T-- 1 i A W ,

Offlepaln Miilmney liiillillng, Mlilll Hi reel,
lieynnlilsvllle, I'a,

IKYNor.DSVILLKLAUN'nilY,
VAI1 SINti. I'ropriitor,

Cnrnerltli reel anil Onrdnn nlley. l'lrst-eliiM-

work dnne at. reiAMnnablii prices, tilvn
the lmindry a li lul.

J)H. It. K. HAltlllSON,

KUlMiKON DKNTIST, ,
KeynnlilHvllle, Pn.

Ollli'Pln rnnniH fnrmerly m'l'iipled by I. H.
Mi'trelght.

Hard Times Prices
tli la work on homio

Ai'buokluH nnd Linn ctilToo $ 2(1

5 lbs. Carolina head Woo 25
II " rolled outs 2."io., 40 llw 1 00

7 " navy bouno 2."i

,r " lima Ixmna 2."

,ri " lino rnlHlns 2Ti

1.') can lino tonmtoeit 1 IK)

17 " " Bwootcorn 1 0(1

(I boxes Hiircllni'8 2"

Fine lartro plokloH, inr doz. 5

0 bill's Lenox or CIIomm Koap 2.i

Glnjfor Hnaiig or lb. 5

Looho bckIii " " 5
" Btntvh, lump por lb. 5

Flno gwoot cofToo cakes 5
IH) lb. pail lino jolly 83

Honey, lino largo glttHH 10

California yellow tublo poaohos 15

Flno plo poaches por cut) 0o., 3 cans 25

Very flncBt flour, cloth sock 1 00

Extra flno spring wheat, patent 03

FlnoHt buckwheat flour 25 lbs 45

Largo, lull stock, best goods and
lowest pricos (or Cash Ih our motto,

ROUINflON & MUNDORFP,

Absolutely Cash Grooors.

THE

New York world,
Thrlce-a-Wee- k Edition.

18 PAGES A WEEK. 156 PAPERS A YEAR,

Is larger than any weekly or semi-week- ly

paper published and is the only
Important Democratic "weekly" pub-
lished in Now York City. Throo times
as large as the loading Republican
weekly of New York City. It will bo
of especial advantage to you during the
Presidential Campaign, as it is
Subllshed every other day, oxoept

has all the freshness and time-
liness of a daily. It combines all the
news with a long list of interesting de-
partments, unique features, cartoons
and graphic illustrations, tho latter be-
ing specialty.

All these Improvements have boon
mode without any Increase in the cost,
which remains at one dollar per year.
We offer this unoqualod newspaper and

The Star
togother one year for 11.70. The regu-
lar subscription price of tho two papers
is 12.60. -

NAIjIjY and iikkcmiu
HOW DARIU9 SCOFIELD'9 MOTHER

KILLED FOUR PANTHERS.

Rha Waan't III Mother Then, anil ftn Iln
Didn't Krnipiiitier It- - tint n Former
t?orflamt Cnnnty Itpulilent (ilvr an I

Aepnnnt nf tha Inrldent.

"If thn Into DiirhtH rVt.lleM (if

who retiieinlierpil liiHnrnti.1-mothe- r

dickering with n lienr for liitn
when lwwn a yonrtild nnil gnttiiiH him
hack from tlm tietir in cxi'liiinno for n

loaf nf oorn lireitil, nnil who rimietnliercil
n lot nf IIiIiih" nlinnt other reliitiotiN nl
li Ih, nn told in Tim Kim tlm other dny,
llilil reilioinlieteil Bonn thlliH h ninllii f

tllil tilten, to would Imvn lutil loiotliet
( iiler(nlnlii story to tell," miiiI ii formei
(Inrtlniiil county resilient, "lint nven
DnrliiH' Iiiiin7,lii", nietiiiiry vnsn't t'iiutlile
of that, for when his mother Iiml thin
lulvetitiira slin wimn't IlnritiH' mnl hut
yet mnl indeed wn.-n-'t li ih motiiir until
two yenrH later. Mm wiih then plttin
Hully Itlghtet.

"film wiih goliiH thrntiKh thn wootlf
mm ilny on nil errnnil to a tielKhhor's, n
cotijiln of miles from her fittlmr's eleiir-ini- l,

when bIid heard a piititlier yell, nnd
lookitiK hnck biiw tlm nniiiiiil lionmliiiK
along the path tnwiiril her. S'nlly wim
only IH, lint bIip knew ciioiikIi nliont
Jinut lii't-- to ho tifritiil of them. In turn-
ing round lo look lieliiml her aim had
Ptniie(l, nnd Blm lint iced that, tlm pan-
ther stopped too. When hIiii Ftarteil on
nioiin, tlm panther followed. Tlm faster
she went tlm finder tlm panther went,
yellitiH frpitiently. Then 8ally stopped
iiKain and tnrned nitiiir around in tho
pnth. Tho pnntlmr Btopped liiNtiintly,
crotirhlng and swaying its long tail.
Bully hnrrlnd tin ngnin, nnd thn pitntlmr
hurried nfter lier. When Kally atopppd
and tnrned itgnin, bIih saw that thn
pnntlmr was u Krflt ileal imarnr to her
than it had been w hen it Mtopped

"Bally wncn't half wny to the plnco
she man going. Him snw that nt nun
mora tnrn tho pnntlier's turtles wen Id
have brought thn wily lienst so clone to
her that it would nndonlitedly mnkn its
spring. Win rnsnlved tn mnkn no effort
to save hnrsnlf. Defore ntopping ngnin
film saw a heavy oluh at thn side of the
path. Hhe qniekly picked it np and aft-
er a stop or two more stopped and tnrned
snddeuly, facing tho panther, which
was uow not more than ten fent behind
her. The pnntlmr wns ready fnr its
spring, lint before it con Id lnnp Hally
rashed npon it with n yell that shamed
those the panther had ottered nnd gave
tho savnge beast a blow on the nose
that made everything crack. Thn pnn-
tlmr lowered its head nnd began to
sneeze and si in file. Hally brnnght tho
olnb down ngnin, this time on tlm pan-

ther's hoad, nnd the groat cat sprang
one side and ran tip a dead hemlock
trea. Thinking that she had scared her
hungry foe from the ohaso, Bally started
to run on her way, when she saw the
panther get ready to leap from the trea
Hho tnrned and faced it again jnst as
the furious aiilmnl sprang. Rally jump-
ed aside. The panther alighted on tho
ground at her foot, and quick as a flash
nnd with the force of a trip hammer the
big club dnsoonded on its nock. Tb
panther settled down flat on the ground
under tho blow, and two more strokes of
the olub ended its career.

"Hally was protty woll flnstrated by
this lively bout with the panther and
was wiping horfuce with her apron and
taking a breathing spell when she heard
a groat whining in the direction of the
dead hemlock. Looking iu that direc-
tion, bIio saw too good sized panther
kittens tmnbling out of a hollow in the
troe trunk. Hally bod her spnnk op
now. Hhe believed, and no doubt she
was right, that the two baby panthers
belonged to the panther that hud been
making ber Jonrney so unpleasant for
her, and she mode np her mind to have
a little more satisfaction by knocking
thoiu on the head too. Hhe was walking
over (o the tree to finish her work when
a ye) ; that almost made her hair rise
broke on her ears, and looking down
the path she was alarmed to see another
panther, bigger than the one she had
killed, coining fiercely toward her. This
she set down as the dead one's mate.
Hho was pleased to notioe that his

waa somewhat hampered by the
foot that one of his fore legs waa off at
the knee.

"Be was plainly bound for fight,
however, in spite of that handioap, and
came right on, yelling at every humpy
bound be made. Bally oonolnded to try
the same taotios on this panther aha had
on the other one, and she net up the
most unearthly yelling and rushed to
meet the ugly beast. This surprised
him. Be stopped, but kept on glaring.
The next thing he knew he got whaok
over the nose that dropped him flat in
the path. Sally didn't give him time to
reouperate, and in less than five second;
had his brains scattered to the four
wind. The two young panthers had by
this time oome out into the path and
were huddled at their dead mother's
side, licking her and crying moat plte-ousl- y.

This touched Sally's heart, and
she determined to spare the lives of the
kittens and take them home. She stoop-le- d

down to stroke one of them, whan it
turned on her, and quick aa lightning
lunk the sharp claws of one paw doep,
into her hand. Sally thou knocked bot'i
of the youngsters in the head and hi
the unprecedented reoord of killing four
.panthers n lef than tea minutes. .Sally

went on and did her errand and told
what luck she hail run against on thn
wny over. Ynnug Jim Hcotleld, son of
tlm tirighhor wlinro Hally had thn er-
rand, went buck with her, and they
Ingged tlm panthers in to Hally' fa-

ther's. Young J I in must have tlintiglit
slm wonld miikn Jnst tlm kind nf wife a
hustling liackwoorls farmer ought to
have, for he took to railing at old niiln
Itlghter's pretty regular, and In less
than a year hn and Hally were married.
Darius was horn n year or so afterward. "

Nnvr York Hun.

(?' llrlnklttff.
Tlmro are boiiio persona who iinlulgfl

to a considerable excess In colfee
nnd many itmro who go to even

greater excess in tlm use of tea. It has
accordingly been eimteiiilcil by boiiio ab-

stainers from tliese two substances that
they urn eainhln of geittrnt ing il fnrm of
inebriety eorrespi mill ng to cthrrlsni.
Uniueslioualily itileuiperiilii tea nnd
rofl'en drinking will give rl.-- to serioUH
mischief. The Inoriliiuiln consuiner of
mrong lea tuny lieeonin n dyspeptic
Wreck, It BleeplcKB hj poi hniiili lac, with

decrepit nervous system, the victim
of ti tleep, intense melancholy, with, in
boiiki cases, u Ktiiidilnl tendency. Tlm
immoderate iuiluler in cofl'eo, black
anil hlrniig, tuny Iumi all aiietitn for
lmallhy food, eat little, sutler from
tremors, acute neuralgic mnl other
pains, excessive thirst, agonizing head-
ache nnd ti feeling of inloleralile dryness
and heat. Iln may become pinched nnd
eniaciateil, have a fenhln circulation
mnl n conitant fear of falling, wilrnoJ
blurred vision, ns if looking through
light brownish media.

These, however, urn tlm symptoms of
tea nnd cod'ee poisoning. They bear wit-
ness, an to speak, to tlicina and cuiO-iti-

intoxication, minus tlm iimi'stliesiit nnd
paralysis of alcoholic tlriiTikeiiness. Or.
Kerr, in his practice, has never seen nil
nncontrolliibln craving for tea or coffee
to which all natural affeclions nnd du-

ties were subordinated, lie is therefore
unablo to recognize these phases of ex-

cessive drinking as manifestations of
tiarconumiu, tlm disease which is char-
acterized by an overpowering impulse
to intoxication at all risks. Now York
Bun.

I'ope Leo's Kmdlne.
Tho pope's favorite poets are Virgil

snd Dante. He knows a great part of
both by heart and takes pleasure in (mol
ing them. When Father Michael, the
apostolic prefect to Krithrea, wuh taking
his leave with tho other Franciscans
who accompanied him to Africa, his
holiness recited to them with great
spirit Dante's canto upon Ht. Francis.

The pope reads the newspapers, pas- -

sagcH of interest being marked for him
by renders in order to save him timo.
lie frequently writes letters to the bish- -

ops nnd encyclicals in a polished and
Ciceruuiuu stylo of Latin. Tho eucycli- -

culs ate printed ut the private press of
the Vutican, an institution founded by
him and furnished with all uxMlern

They are first published in
The Osservatore Koinano, the ollioinl
daily paper of the Vatican, and thou
finally translated into Italian and other
languages and sent out to the bishops
abroad. Leo XIII writes excellent
verses, both in Latin and Italian, and
likes to see and talk with men of letters
us well as to rend their works. Two
years ago he requested Professor Uruuelli
of Perugia to buy for him the poetical
works of the Abbe Zunolla. Theroqnost
is characteristic, for his holiness insisted
upou paying for tho book like any one
else. Marion Crawford in Century.

Elklns nd Csindfin.
Stephen B. Klkins tolls an interesting

story of his election to tho senate. "I
wns sitting in my study at my country
home," said he, "awaiting the returns
that should tell me whothor or not I had
been chosen to take the pluce of Heuutor
Camden. The operator at the telegraph
station had ordora to open all telegrams
addressod to me, and to telephone their
contents to me immediately. Huddonly
the tolophoue bell rang, and the chil-
dren's governess, who answered the
'phone, cume tome and told me that the
person at the other end of the wire was
saying something about 'shoes,' she
couldn't quite make it out. 'Oh,' said
I, 'it's my wife's shoemaker, probably.
Tell him to let the mutter rest until to-

morrow. ' Hhe delivered tho message,
hut returned shortly to say that the man
insisted on talking to ma I went to the
telephone. It was the telegraph opera-
tor, and the message he was trying to
transmit to me was : 'When shall I send
you my shoes? Johnson R. Camden.'
Then I knew that I bad been chosen to
fill the shoes of that worthy gentleman. "

VmIw Kspraa la Chicago.
Be looked over the plans for the new

building that be intended to have erect-
ed and shook bit head.

"What' the matter?" asked the ar-

chitect
"Too elaborate," was the reply; "too

much unnecessary fancy work to suit
me."

"No more than ia usual on first class
buildings," protested the architect.
"What would you have left off?"

"The ornamental work at the top."
"But, my dear air," protested the

architect, "that is quite the thing now.
We make the buildings plain except at
the bottom and the top. "

"Well," returned the capitalist de-
cidedly, "if all right to have a little
ornamentation for the first story, but I
object to paying for art work for tho
angola We'll have the top plain.'.'
Chicago Post.

NOT THE ENEMY'S CAMPFIflES.

Th MIsIkIip nf a Krrrnlt Vhop Imnirlnii-lio- n

Wim NtlnitilntPil.
At thn beginning of thn war there

wern n lot of "raw" BoldlerB, who,
though ardent fellows and good fight-
ers, wern not np to tho West Point
standard on military matters. At. War-rento-

V.'i. , (inn of the new companies
happened to bu stationed early iu thn
conflict, and many wern tlm lessons that
had to bo learned by tlm earnest but
ignorant southerners, who hail but n
Blight Idea of the rigid rules of warlike
discipline. Hut on tlm whole they did
well.

It. was turn balmy Hcplembor evening,
just that limn of the year when thn cool
breeze is laden with the rich odors of
tlx) (lying leaves nnd full of mi exhila-
rating crispinesil that seems to (III one's
hlisid with dreams of love nnd happi-
ness. Thn moon was just, peeping from
behind il bank of clouds resting on thn
crests of the iJluti Kidgo, and Hie lino
of lightcrept down tlm sides mid crawl-
ed ncross tlio fields of waving corn mid
thn meadows full of chirping Insects.
About in the Held were scattered thn
white tents of tlm Confederates, and be-

neath Un til tho tired men were deep in
slumber.

One of tho most Ignorant men had
been put tint ns a picket, mid for hours
hn trod his licuf, watching with eager
eye tlm lights from the distant farm-
houses, lest boiiki lite of mi enemy's
camp break out Into the gloom. Tlm nir
wiih warm mid fragrant, nnd the sol-

dier's mind was full of tho romance of
tlm situation.

Presently the moon sank behind the
dark billows of the cloud bnuk and tho
world was wrapped in silence and dark-
ness. Hut in each bush thorn sparkled
a glowworm, and about in the air cir
cnlnteil some of the bright insects known
as "lightning bugs," whose tiny tails
are seemingly pointed with (iro.

Now tho sentry sudddenly became
alarmed nnd gave the signal, and the
camp was sism in turmoil. Thn men,
hastily awakened from their sleep, be-

gan to saddle np, nnd wern full of de-

light nt the thought of meeting tlm ene-

my, whoso campllres, so tlm sentinel
said, hud jnst gleumed out from a dis-

tant bill.
The innn were ranged np to begin

their march, tho colonel exhorted them
that this was the "time to win their
spurs, " itnd all was excitement, when
the sentinel crept np to the colonel.

"Colonel," said the fellow in a
voice, "I um mighty sorry,

but I liavo made a mistake tliero is no
cumpllre of thn enemy it's a lightning
bug you see, I am a bit nearsighted."
And tlm man crept buck to hide nniler
the flap of his desolate tent, while the
disgruntled men took themselves ugain
to slumber. Philadelphia Times.

LOVE AS CONSIDERED NOWADAYS.

Two Nun Aiktfd Arivlna Alinnt It and Then
Iti'JnptPd It.

There is no uso of opposing a love af-

fair, not even when the actors play into
your own hands. I know what I'm say-

ing. I've hud the experience with two
the young and the old man. My flist

experience was with a young man, who
didn't know his mind and asked me
what he hud better do, and I, like a fa-

ther, told him he'd better not marry
the girl he was courting. He went right
off and married her.

An old man from the country came
into the car where I wus reuding my
morning paper and sat down at my side.
"Beg your pardou, sir," he suid. "Did
you ever court a grass widdor?"

"Oh, yes," I said. "I've conrted a
dozen or more. Why?"

"Did you ever marry ono?"
"Yes."
"Waller, p'r'aps you kin give a chap

a point or two?"
"Oh, certainly, all the points you

want."
"Are they any different from other

women?"
"Hay, old fellow, I've courted all

sorts of women, both married and un-

married, and they are all just alike.
They do all the courting aud generally
propose before you have courted them a
week."

"Waller, what' your opin'n?"
"It is this the man who marries

one is a juckass."
The old fellow scratched hi head for
moment, and after he had got hi idea

racked in the right spot he said : "Wal-
ler, hain't I as muob oonstitutionally
right to be a jackass as you have? Wal-

ler, I guess, and I'm goin 'cept her pro-
posal by wire. Write it oat for me,
won't you?" New York Herald.

LIdooId's Modmty.

The Tribune has received a letter
from Mr. George Kluotsnh, editor of
the Llnooln (Neb. ) Freie Presse, lotting
forth that he baa in hi possession a let-

ter in the handwriting of Abraham Lin-
coln, written in I860, of apeoial histor-
ical importance. Mr. Klnetsch received
the letter from T. J. Pickett, at one
time editor of the Republican paper in
Rock Island, Ills. The letter ia a fol-

low : '
BpRiKonsu), 111., April Is, 18A6.

T. J. Ptokett. Kaq. :

II r Dsa Bib Yours of the 18th la ant w
eeived. My angssemenU r such that I can-

not, at any very early Amy, vlalt Book Inland
to deliver a lector or for any other object.

Aa to tha other matter you kindly mention.
I muil, In eandor, say I do not think myaelf flt
for the prealdenay. I certainly am flattered
and gratified that torn partial friends think
of me la that oonnectlon, but I really think it
beat for our oauaa that no ooneerted effort
sueh aa you Suggest should be mad. Let this
be ooaaldured ounfldenttal. Yours very truly,

A. Lwcoui.
f!hicaeo Tribune.

CURFEW TID6.

Thn tlimitios nliuf In ev.-r- j tree!
Tlm Klmd'iwN lenir nnd longer irrnw

Broad aniilii'iims He iilhwurt thn lea;
Thn oxen Imw;

Hound risif mid tower tlm nwullnwii ulldiif
Ami Klnwly, Hlewly slnlri thn sun,

At. curfew tide,
When day Is done.

Pweet sleep, the lllrlit ine' i fulnxl child.
O'er nil the world her pinions sprendtj '

Knch flower !c'ic:iih her lulliteni'ii mild
Krcnii fr.iirrunci. hcd: :

The ow1, im hIIi nt whirs nnd wide,
Hti'iil from the '.voo'IIjoiiIm, one l,y onn,

At enrfevr tli'e.
IMicn flay Im done.

Nn more rliuudtiK the ro .le ry rlinjn
Willi voice of many n nolHy hlrd:

The startled wood ilove's cluttering wings
No more are henrd :

With sound Ilk" whispers futility sluhcd,
Hoft lirecKeM throiiKh the trcctops run,

At curfew tl'le,
When day Is done.

Bu tuny It 1st when ,r,, Ih spout,
When ne'er (mother sun run rl,Nor IlKlit one other joy present

To (lying eyes j

Then softly limy the spirit t'llde
'I'n reitlms of rest, ilistiirlM'd hy none,

a At curfew tide,
Wlieii l:iy done.

R. ChhiIhIi Wiitklns In Clciiiiliers' .Inernnl.

THE UNDERTAKER'S SONG.

The t'oiiMllitptlvA Man Fttllcd to Appreci-
ate tlm (ltd Melody.

On North ('lark street there is an un-

dertaker whose fucn uml bearing arc pe-

culiarly adapted to his bnsineis tall,
thin, with a countenance lialiilnally
tliouglitriil, almost iiieiiinchnly, nnd iu
addition his shoulders stoop, which niils
in giving him the nir of a man who Is
burdened with his own or other people's
Borrows. Hut behind the mournful ex-

terior there lies n quiet humor, n little
grewsomo perhaps, but humor neverthe-
less.

Tii is undertaker boards at a hotel jnst
across the street, uml not long since as
he walked into I ho ofllco one evening
about dinner time hn observed leaning
against thn end of the desk a cadaverous
looking man whom his experienced eyes
informed him was rapidly npprouching
tho last stages of consumption. As he
passed the desk hn remarked in an un-

dertone to the clerk, "I'll get that fel-

low ' 'pretty soon.
Having finished his dinner, be return-

ed to the ofllco, nnd seating himself in
ono of thn chairs where ho conld watch
tho door of his establishment he fell In-

to n dreamy mood. Perhaps it was mem-
ories of younger days made him senti-
mental. At nil events he began hum-
ming some old ballads, Tho tune of the
old song, "I'm Wuiting, My Durling,
For Thee," came to his mind. Ho hntn-me- d

it over again and again, trying to
recall the words. A man seated in front
of him seemed to be growing restless.

Suddenly the wrn-d-s came to him, and
in a louder tonn he sang thn first mens-- V

ure, "I'm wuiting, my darling, for
thee." That was as far as he got. The
man in front tnrned round it was the
consumptive his bright eyes flushing as
in husky but angry tones he suid, "I
can take a joke as well as any man, but
when an undertaker sits behind me aud
sings 'I'm Waiting, My Darling, For
Thee,' it's altogether too much." The
undertaker arose slowly, and his face
resumed its mournful expression as he
walked ont of the door aud toward his
place of business. Chicago Times-Herald- .

Th Laws of IVatura,
The laws of nature are jnst, but terri-

ble. There la no weak mercy in them.
C'anso and consequence are inseparable
end inevitable. The elements have no
forbearance. The fire burns, the water
drowns, the air consumes, the earth
buries. And perhaps it would be well
for our race if the punishment of crimes
against the laws of man were aa inevita-
ble as the punishment of crimes against
the laws of nature were mnn a unerr-
ing in hi judgments as nature. Long-
fellow.

How to t'nre a. fold
Simply take Otto's Cure. Wo know

of Its astonishing cures and that It will
stop a cough quicker than uny known
remedy. If you huve Asthma, Ilron-chili- s.

Consumption or any disease of
tho throat urid lungs, a few doses of

this great giiuiuntccd remedy will sur-
prise you. If you wish to try call at our
store, Main street, and we will bo pleas
cd to furnish you a bottle free of cost
and that will prove our assertion.

W. H. Alexander.
Th toHan I eagne.

The iEtolian league was a confeder-
acy of (ireek state formed B. C. 833.
An annual assembly waa held in the
autumn at Thermum, and this confer-- ,

ence waa called the Panntolicon. Tho
league waa dissolved on the conquest of
the Etollan state by the Romans, B.
C 180. The original purpose of fhe
league waa to free Greece from the rule
of the Macedonian kings.

countenance habitually under the;
influence of amiable feelinga acquire Aj

beauty of the highest order from thefre- -'

with which such feeling stamp,auenoy
upon it Mr. 8.C Hate.

An indelible ink very commonly used
In the middle age waa made with a.
basis of tho terohloride of gold applied'
to cloth dampened with a solution of j
chloride of tin.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guai-ante-

It cure lnclplentconsumpticn.. It Is the
best cough euro. Only one tznt a dose,
25cts., 50ct. and 11.00. Sold by J. C.
King & Co
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